
RAILROAD

CAR SHORTAGE IS
MAKING RECORDS

Increase Each Month Since No-

vember, 1913; New Equip-

ment in Demand

New York, Dec. 19.?There was a

shortage of 105,527 freight cars

throughout the country on December
1, according to a report made public

here to-day by the American Railway

Association.
On August 1, the statement asserts,

there was an actual net surplus of 9,-

762 idle cars, while in 1908 there was

at one time a surplusago of more than

413,000 cars, and at no time during

the year were there less than 100,000
idle cars.

January Net Surplus
"In January, 1912, there was a net

surplusage of approximately 136,000,"
the report says. "From November,
1913 until March, 1916, there was *a
continuous surplusage of cars, the

number running in October, 1914, to
more than 200,000, when the figures
became so large that the American
Railway Association stopped compil-
ing them. Compilation was resumed
on February 1, 1915, when idle cars
still numbered more than 279,000.

"The number of freight cars owned
by the railroads of the country in-
creased from 1,991,557 on July 1, 1907

to 2,518,855 on July 1, last."

CONDUCTOR WINS SUIT
Washington, Doc. 18. The Su-

preme Court yesterday affirmed a
$45,000 verdict against the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad received by James
Wilson, New Castle, Pa., freight con-
ductor for injuries. Exhaustion caus-

e 4 by loss of sleep while in continu-
ous duty in violation of the hours of
service iaw, had been held as a proxi-
mate cause of injury. Wilson stumbled
into an engine and was run over.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Dlvlnlon? lo3 crew first
to go after 1 a. in.: 108, 1-9. 106, 111,
124, 107, 119. 114, 105, 102, 104.

Engineer for 124.
Firemen for 111, 114.
Conductors for 114. 124.
Flagmen for 107, 109, 119.
Brakemen for 104, 105, 114, 1.4, 120,

127. 129.
Engineers up: Wolfe. Maxwell, Baer,

S. K. Steffy. Wen rick. Keane.
Firemen up: Walters. Hoffman. Bry-

messer, Strickler. Eckman, Fisher,
Kusfle, Hartz, Gillimus. Maughes, Her-
man, Achey, Naylor, Johnston. T. J.
Bixler. Deitrich. Earhart, Walker, Kil-
lian. Finkenbinder.

Flagmen up: McCann, Nophsker.
Brakemen up: Carman. C. M. Mumma,

Weibner, W. D. T. Smith. McNaughty,
Hivner, Fissell. Essig, Gillett, Penner,

Stone, Crosby. Hoover. Fields.
Middle imißlon?2s crew first to go

after 2:20 p. m.: 26, 27, 32, 33, 22, 16,

Preference: 1. 8, 10.
Engineers for 1.
Conductors for 27, 33, 16.
Flagman for 27.
Boikemen for 27, 33. 29.
Engineers up: Rensel. Buckwalter. A.

T Cook, A. C. Burris, Peters. Albright.
Howard, Bomberger. Leppard. Hummer,

Numer. Baker, T. W. Cook. Tettemer,
Dorman. Peightal, Bowers, Nickles,

up: Gray, Reeder, J. R. Rum-
berger, Kiner, Steele, Sellers, L. A.
Gross. Orr. C. A. Gross. Coyle, Eckert,
Markle. Killheffer, Bitting, Peters,
Bretz. Warner.

Conductors up: Hilbish, Klotz.
Brakemen up: Lenhart, Fleck, Beers,

Knight, Heck. Gebhard. Hemminger,
Powell. Jury, Kowateh, Schmidt. Miller,
Deckert, Ij. R. Sweger, Cameron, Mc-
Naight. Ryder, Kraft.

Yard frfwn?
_ . _

Engineers for 6. first 8. second 8.
third 8, 12, 18, third 22, third 24, fourth
24, 54. 64, 76.

Firemen for 12. 18. first 22. second 22,
third 22 first 24, fourth 24. 26. 62. 64. 74.

Engineers up: Beckwith, Maohamer.
Gibbons. Cless. F.wing. Morrison. Mon-
roe. Beatty. Biever, Blosser, Malaby,
Rodgers. Snyder, L<oy. Leiby, Fulton,
Fells, McMorris, McDonnell, Runkle,

isp.
Firemen up: Dunbar, Lebo. Rothe,

Hassler, Spahr, Charles. McCormick,
Doughertv, Eyde, McKillips, Ewing, i
Hitz, Peifter. Snell, Jr.. Fleisher, Blot-,
tenberger, Weigle, Burger.

GNOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia DIVIKIOII?2O4 crew first

to go after 12:45 a. m.: 227, 219, 240, 217,
225. 233, 201, 244. 237. 241. 238.

Engineers for 201. 217. 233, 242.
Firemen for 217. 227, 241.
Flagman for 225.
Brakemen for 201. 223, 240.
Conductor up: Carson.
Brakemen un: Hastings. Caldwell,

TT,,trhins"i MeCoi"bs. Fair, Goudy,
Young. Waltman. Wintermyer, Yost,
Shaffner, Southard.

Middle IllviHioii?ll9 crew first to go
alter 1 p. m.: 104. 118, 120, 114, 105.

Engineer for 118.
Brakemen for 119, 104.
Yard Crew*?
Engineer for third 124.
Firemen for first 126. third 124.
Engineers up: Nuemyer, Ryder, Hill,

Bover.
Firemen up: Bnckenstoe, Hinkle,

Murray, Walsh. Books. Elchelberger.

READING CREWS
The 20 crew first to go after 3.30

p. m.: 24.
East-bound: 67.
Engineer for 67.
Firemen for 24. 67.
Conductor for 24.
Brakeman for 67.
Engineers up: Frarrenfelder, Grif-

fith, Wyre, Tipton. Merkle, Boger, Zeig-
ler. Morne.

Firemen up: Eisley, Ijotz, Martin,
Peters. Grove, Strayer, Buflflngton.

Conductor up: Beaver.
Brakemen up: Potteinger, Newhard,

Thomas, Sollenberger.

'

Telegraphic Briefs)
1 *

Shnmokin, Pa.?l>co I*ro<htr was
fatally Injured at the Susquehanna
Coal Company's Luke Fidler colliery
yesterday by an explosion of dynamite
as he was shoveling coal Into a wagon.

Poiiffhlcecpsie, X. Y.?Employes of
Ferncllff, the state of Vincent Astor,
at Rhinecllffe, were informed yester-
day that they are to receive a 10 per
cent bonus on the wages earned dur-
ing the year 1916.

Gary, \V. Vn.?The United States
Coal and Coke Company, a subsidiary
of the United States Steel Company,
announced yesterday that it would give
Its 4000 employes a Christmas present
in the form of a 10 per cent increase
in wages, effective at once.

Scranton, Pn.?John Brandon, wife
slayer from Warren, and Charles
Davis, a negro who killed a policeman
in Butler. anH who escaped from the
Farvlew Hospital for criminal insane
last night, were captured in Archbald
by Chief of Police James McHale, of
that borough. The prisoners escaped
from the institution by slipping
through an unlocked door while re-
turning from the dining hall.

York, Pa.?Tho last chapter in a
campaign conducted by District Attor-
ney Harvey A. Gross to rid this city
of gambling devices was written yes-
terday when fourteen cigar store pro-
prietors. who were arrested for oper-
ating slot machines in their places of
busftiess, pleaded guilty.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.?FrankAnbrtitln,
22 years old, slipped and fell on an
Icy pavement in Duryea yesterday,
striking on the back of his head. The
fall produced concussion of tho brain
and death soon resulted. Anbrutln
was married three months ago

DECEMBER 19, 1916.TUESDAY EVENING,

"Rube" Haulman's Mount
a Tartar to "Break In" J

HOWARD D. HAULMAis*.
"Rube," as he is called by his

many friends, is with Troop C, First
Pennsylvania Cavalry, formerly the
Governor's Troop, stationed along the
Mexican border. Trooper Haulman
had the time of his life breaking in
his horse. This is a picture of him
on his mount. He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Haulman, 72 North Four-
teenth street, and has written a num-
ber of letters home telling of his ex-
periences in camp.

RUSSIANS PREPARING
TO MAKE STAND

[Continued From First I "ago]

Emperor Charles Reviews
His Armies in Trieste

London, Dec. 19.?Emperor Charles
of Austria, has reviewed the Austrian
armies on the Trieste front, accord-
ing to a Reuter's dispatch from Am-
sterdam, juoting a Vienna telegram.

The emperor, accompanied by Gen-
eral Rorovlch, commander of the Aus-
trian forces on the Isonzo, first visited
the troops on the line of that river
and later went to Trieste where he
reported to have received an enthus-
iastic reception. The notables were
presented to the monarch in the gov-
ernment building and he addressed
former P.uglomaster Sandrinelli in
Italian. Afterward he visited the
troops on the Carso plateau.

Gen. Joffre Turns Command
of French Armies in North

Over to Gen. Nivelle
Paris, Dec. 18.?General Joffre

handed over the command of the
French armies of the north and north-
east yesterday morning to General
Kobert George Nivelle, recently ap-
pointed commander in chief of thosearmies. In a brief speech General
J oft re congratulated General Nivelle
upon his appointment. The principal
officers of the grand headquarters
staff, who will remain at their posts
until General Nivelle forms his own
staff, likewise tendered their congrat-
ulations.

General Nivelle replied, expressing
admiration for the high military qual-
ities of the victor of the Marne, whose
selection as president of the allied
military council he alluded to as a

I merited promotion.

Bulgarians Claim to
Have Captured 120,000

Rumanians in Fighting
Berlin. Dec. 18. By Wireless. lna special order the commander-in-chiei

of the Bulgarian army expresses thanks
to the officers and soldiers of that army
lor their recent victories in which morethan 120,000 Kumanias, the order states,
have been taken prisoners and 3,00u
cannon captured. The order adds:

"The almost complete wiping out ofthe Rumanian army and the virtual ex-tention of Rumania, which now seems
probable, and through which Bulgaria
now is given satisfaction for her suf-
ferings of three years ago, have causedthis victory to occasion unusual re-joicing. Everywhere in our country
divine services were held and demon-
strations of joy by the populace occur-red in the streets in celebration of ourtriumph in this notoble victory."

Rumanian Army Is Safe
Paris Paper Announces

Paris, Dec. 19. The Rumanian
army is now safe, according to news
received in Paris last night, says the
Petit Parisien. The paper says that
the survivors are now beyond the Ser-
eth river at Jassy and in Bessarabia
where they are being regrouped and
refitted in view of the further oper-
ations. The entire Rumanian front is
now stated to be held by the Russiansalone.

After the Bucharest-Ploechti line
was lost the story says, the Hussians
sent divisions and forces of cavalry to
support the retreat of the Rumanian
army. King Ferdinand fell back as
rapidly as possible, assured the possi-
bility of reforming behind the shelter
of the Russians and continued the
withdrawal without halting until the
Sereth was crossed. The Russians of-
fered strong resistance to the Germans
In the region of Buzeu so as to permit
engineers to construct a defensive
front between Rimnlk Sarat and the
Danube marshes on which front, It is
stated the Russians intend to stop the
advance of the invaders.

Germans Maintain Gains
at Verdun of Little Value

Berlin, Dec. 18, via London, Dec. 19.
?Although the German military au-
thorities are making no elfort to be-
little the recent French gains in the
neighborhood of Verdun, and look for
more attacks in the near future, they
maintain that the results attained are
small and have no effect on the gen-
eral military situation. They do not
believe the anticipated future attacks
will necessitate any transfer of troops
from the east to the west, since ample
reserves are on hand.

The continued German advance in
Rumania, aside from straightening
the line and reducing the length of
the front by several hundred kilo-
meters, has freed large numbers of
troops. The Germans are watching
with interest the foreign situation as
to wether Field Marshal Von Hlnden-
burg will employ these forces
whether against Italy, Russia or the
entente forces on the Macedonianfront.

BEWARE OF .

sudden colds.
Take

CASCAItyI QUININE
The old family remedy-In tablet
form?safe, sure, easy to take. Noopiates-no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours-Grip in 3
days. Money back if it fails. Getthe genuine box with Red Top and
Mr. Hill's picture on it?2s cents.

AtAay Druj Store

O'C^CK'
The Xmas Store of Thousands of Practical Gifts

I Buy Toys, Dolls and Games In Our BASEMENT TOYLAND
Irpr. I*r 1 rnmnl AT TIIE LOWEST PRICES QUOTED IN THE CITY f"T M T TT 1C fwlllp Mr il f And buy them now while stocks arc, with few exceptions, practically intact. Hundreds of Toys, an pprecia es |
# Dolls and Games that were in reserve here have been brought forward to fill the gaps made by the m. n i ?

, j
I Thousands Here P ast *ew days heavy selling. Stocks present an almost unbroken front. But be prompt; we can't ll£S ? l 3 tl tTt S? \
£ poirvn 1 Aii7 say how long it's going to stay unbroken. Come early to-morrow and get best choice and pay less J

I r J
: More Mew Dresses Join the Big Dress Sale . d J jSS-w >

I f
y

y On Sale To-morrow, Wednesday, at 25% to 33 1-3% *

i m / l\ i\ ] ? Another big opportunity to buy your wife, sister, mother or sweetheart a jk
J T I \u25ba practical, pleasing gift. ll' there is anything she'll appreciate it will be one of i //

1

' STREET DRESSES, imESSES AXI PARTY OU EVENING
< if J

' yf \u25ba SILK POPLIN SILK and SERGE SI
Q£ E gs£ SS^TIN

V f
I Organdie and Voile Waists; new- y <|) J\u25a0> i 1.. I J A lso charmeuse Wl*'' ! jT' 1est lace and embroidery trimmed Serges Taffeta Silk etc''!® t' if ll'lvlA l1 styles, in pretty gift boxes 95c \u25ba Made of best quality Made of Taffeta Silk, A remarkable assort- \u25a0 Vflvfrt v\V"''' 4 1Silk Crepe <le Chine. Lace and Susquehanna Silk Pop- Satins, Serges and inent of this season for.ajS i?ClilV\\\ JI Net Waists, in hundreds of differ- \u25ba

jln in newest styles Charmeuse. in all the street or afternoon jW H:r J l V\\\\ \\ \\\ 1 I irnFIQ UHCTQ 1
\u25ba u sr-r saw"as a mm\\ mums

1 some Silk Crepe de Chine; Net and \u25ba sizCß ' women and misses. misses. B
Lace Combination Waists; all sizesj .UP TO $16.50 PARTY AND Up to $27.50 Party, Afternoon wk vV 11 1J OF THE BEST I

("" C" ,"r" s'"l>s tU
\u25ba AFTERNOON 7C- and Street 7 C i AT corriAl

f Women's Fibre Silk Hose, in a .DRESSES, for ... /<3 DRESSES Ift*/O . A.T SPECIAL IC bit varietv of white, black and col- ' Kvening dresses of Net, Tjice, Char- \\
'

M ors- all size><' D-iir 48c . Lovely Charmeuse, Satin. Taffeas; meuse, Satin. Chiffon; In all the want- ffiW \\ . * /-y iir DDirCC I
K kayser's Famous' Pure Silk Hose beautifully trimmed with laces and Xosses of f\ LUW rKILLO
I for women, marvel stripes In white \u25baembroidered. All colors and white; in Charnieuse al ?i Taffeta. All Colo rsand fW %
K .and lack, in pretty holly gitt boxes all sizes for women and misses. sizes. JSr

*

Silk Hose'i'or women, in a large A AAAAAAAA
Mcn s ' $2,118, s:i.!>B and $4.45 J

assortment of stripes and plain " ! M
1 shades; all sizes, in gift boxes; pair (F . (D A 0 1 Men's Percale and Madras Shirts %

Lisle Hose for womeK tS I C O&tS I COatS !
. ? ,

|
dren; big variety: pair..24c to 48c ? Boys' Shirts; all sizes 49e L

' I
'

IUST Kl '""u Hundreds of Coats; Hundreds of Styles; the Style, Material and Color You |
Marabou Muffs and Scarfs Want at the Lowest Prices of the Year. Men's siik and wool union j

Marabou Sets, naturaj Women's & Misses' $12.50 Women's & Misses' $22.50 Men's Part Wool Union Suits. 512.50 f)
L Marabou Scarfs *0 tic Q0 /ft r\ r\ r\ $25.00 (t 1 /"* A Men's Ribbed and Fleece-lined t
I Marabou COATS COATS .... S 1 6.50 Union Suits Me I
/J Scarfs SB.OO anil $.0 New styles of Heather cloth. New Knit Scarfs: a large assort- JJF FIRST FLOOR Up-to-the-minute styles, in wool dfjt i'7*! i! vicunas, velours, imported zibelines; ment; all new and this season's K
K

? . ~ vlnrc honVlf> nnrt iinhhle cheviots \/i Iff 'la lined and half lined with guaranteed latest styles, in boxesJ Reacon Cloth Bath Robes, w-orth \elours boucle and pebble chevfots, WA m
satin and Sol satin; all colors and all 500 00c. $1.98 to $2.48 j.

up to $2.50, for Large fur and plush collar. All col- Put. sizes. .

' ' * A
' Women's' Handsome New Beacon ors and all sizes. ?J Combination Sets of Suspenders,

Cloth Bath Robes, in a lot of pretty *itiraß Garters and Arm Bands, all col-

I patterns; all sizes; full cut...52.45 103 i Z 77- < 177771 ors, in a pretty box 49c Ti
Crepe Kimonos, plain colors and /VXNL Women S and Misses $27.50 Oarter and Arm Band Sets 48c fa. floral effect, cut big and full, $1.45 Women's & Misses' $16.50 /( (fllJv to $30.00 fljlQCA 1 li' Silk Underskirts, Jersey tops and / Yjiilfcu SaVr> r 1 k nr\\TC /S I I Men's Handkerchiefs p

taffeta silk, plain colors and 2 and to SIB.OO -| Q /i . M'IK.%- COATS V sc, 10c, 15c, 17c and 24c I.
3-toned effects $.5.89 and !>4.8 rn ATQ - ,

?? 21
Children's Bath Robes 98c vUAio . .. / J ported velours, vicunas and nw Boys Gloves 50c up \u25a0

1 . ... ,
? ';w ft tf m\ novelty materials, in the season's

r
Big fur or plush-trimmed collar | r |l.| | nioat desirable colors; latest flare Mens Kid Gloves k

, iT models, latest full flare of velour JJI kj if; K models, in all sizes. $1.19, sl.lß and $1.98

SI.4S to $2.93
' L-JS l,|p& iMIJ Wmt.'. and Mists' MfI.HH 1 CombUuiUonl GillBos For Men J.

Infants' Carriage Robes . N nn /v Made up of Hosiery, Belts, Scarfs,
$1.23 to $3.95 ' , 7 tTsnnl f t0!J>45.00 fl O O Cfl Ties, Handkerchiefs; various colors, i,

Infants; Bath Robes. . .4c to $1.45 Women S & Misses SIB.OO JpTTirTp||| I TffTj COATS etc., to match 59c and 98c f
infants' Coats° S

8" 45 to $4 48 $21.50 1 A C i,JXJF| |T| J Copies of the finest imported Men's Outing Flannel Pajamas i
COATS . ..

Jpl4.oU HUtszjrtx 'ES ssass Fft Infants Long Capes. ,$1.90 to $3.95 II \£, Bolivia cloth, F. &H. velours, and Men's Outing Flannel Night Shirts |,
M Infants' Knitted Toques. .29c to 09c ? Broadcloth, wool plush, wool I\ Or many new novelty materials; all 48c and 98c i';
9 Infants' Silk and Knitted Caps velour, vicunas, etc.; big assortment fit shades; all sizes. ~

. Il
1 .? V. c

39c to $1.48 of newest full flare semi-tltted belt U V- A 1 Pure Silk Hose for men. all col- {

I lnfantS Cashmcre c<49<?to $1.45 -and full belt models; ai. colors, all £? Women's and Children's
°rs 48C i

J Infants' Kn?tbeggings.' .".40c to 95c RAINCOATS FOR GIFT \
t GirIs'WINTER COATS at Special Low Prices A?? AaM>rlnnt , BtR v.i. (. §WF 1i JEWELRY Give your girl a good, stylish warm COAT for a Xnius gift. See Mcrly Boxed For Glft-Klvlng. M Ulli/ I.
# . a e TJ ,? ?? these values at once.
I So"?to? ::::::::: "5S "i"',;,'. SW&rxsu?';"'cSam* a W <

For Men and women
) SSr T

COAM""* SWUl."srffl si
Hr < 1,, a .o I .w?c. 1ore .a .? I

£ Gold Top Hat
a pitls! 2 in'box2sc $2.95

2to year. Slze %(rt|I<> 14
be "|ed extra good qual- $1.95, $2.45 to $5.95

% Cuff Links and Brooches: box
, 2to <) yearn In a va ? t as . A Urge var- to 14 year* bazlne; in all Ity rubberized

m ,
,

,
, -18c* to 98c gig variety of aortment of iety of new Ziheline, in all the wanted Bombazine, in BOVS cUld Girls SwCHtCFS Ifk Baby Pin with chain; set of 3 colora, mate- different fab- styles, in all coldrs. A won- shades; 6to 16- gray, black, tan J i)

J box 48c rials and rics, colors and fabrics and derful assort- year sizes; and blue. All Jkl .ASi Jk 1 *ltS fn fn** 1)S tK Birthstone Rinns 25c il styles. styles colors. ment of styles, nicely boxed. sixes. 1 ' 1 tv v_ = y v j( '

l it's Kaufmanjs Bargain Basement Fn
B
gJ ;

J CASSEROLE gpEC[Alr?l3c lfctupw

R U 1 Kold t| a a iid i Guest Jap designs; (\ bread .J J
Muhogany and Cir- i^^i^n1111

!

an<l w"u*r
W frame, done in imita- Towel and 1 Wash and butter and 6 plates, CASES, 15x36-lnch sire, casslan walnut CQ?

beautifully decorated, at {

5 iSS" 55...49 c 535 ,wr,.r.79c i1 LINEN NAPKINS WELI.ER'S BROWN WHITE GAS IRONS ELECTRIC IRONS
ff Scores of beautiful designs, in an extra good LINER 10-PIECE BAKING SETS Complete with steel Ready for use* special /P ;^>®'':V'Cv3S\, a 1% Xlekel plated l quality of linen; regular sizes: IHIXCII for gifts; doz. . hose, at ' /

I 1.50 value; for $1.50, $1.89, $1.98 and $3.50 $1.59 $2.39 f% 98c each
" _ - ?? ????llu' 'k Jf }'

£ - Silk Shade Electric Lamps $2.95 and $3.95 ELECTRIC TOASTERS $1.98 lv
1 Mercerized Table Damask 29c to 98c ,Mi W3B 1) N,\ 1 f 2M Scores of Candle- Marseiles Bed Spreads $2.19 to 53.50 .BOXED GII-T STATIONERY If |

S I.i i Bed Blankets $1.95 to $5.95 WSF msß U Extensive variety and combination boxes of
M -ticks, maiiosanj j ĉ Casserole $1.25 to $1.49 VkW Writing Paper and Correspondence Cards YP'p'lf
K linisli; different Vacuum Bottles $1.59 6 Custard Cups, t Casserole, QQ. OX/ii onrl .J V
1 | styles, 25c up Dresser and Bureau Scarfs 25c to 98c Jand 3 Baking l)islii>. . _

Bfy.WIU.WUy Brass Smoking Stands ... .
. .49'' i

| Make Your Boy's Xmas Happy by Giving

( .qjSjiAl] Him a New Overcoat, Mackinaw or Suit 0
E
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Jtsy You can easily do it at Kaufman's because Kaufman's Low, Underselling OUR OFFER OF MEN'S $15.00 aN AI.|l II I
#

.

*

.Jf-. I*riccs and extra good qualities will touch your pocket book very lightly. See these. OVERCOATS FOR ONLY. T
"

' *\u25a0 '"III '

/ Boys' $3.50 Polo dJO I Boys' $5.00 Corduroy tfJQ Qf| Good, warm, stylish all wool Winter Overcoats., Positively the very Ikjl ' S® ? / OVERCOATS at ....

I SI'ITS, at style, quality and pattern you'll pay $15.00 for anywhere else, you can
' tM\I/ fW-/ Sizes 3 to' 10 years; chinchilla, in! Sizes 7to 17 years; Pinch-Back style buy at Kaufmans to-morrow for $9.50; English form-fitting styles,

\u25a0 L I ' ''£s! ' y blue brown and gray. lin a dark drab corduroy. Pinch-Backs, Belt-Backs, Uisterettes; conservative; every kind and stylo

/ffifflL. o* ? v
'

? mmmm produced this season, in all wool fabrics and handsome patterns; all |

1 BK fJSfvSS.TI!?... H "P WLXKIBL UP TO $16.50 UP TO $20.00

1/m
ra 'ao

p.ay s eJ; s . <smMm men's suits & men's suits &

I
Jilly ' Init / sriTS

s at° COrdUr °.y $5.90 Cowboy J OVERCOATS OVERCOATS <
SI hi / MM / Made of a fine rib corduroy; pleated oUItS, ill ? ! *

. - .

llf * ® f/W Norfolk style; 7to 17-year sizes. Police- Kk I Si | Si | CL.
|/'/[ / /KM Boys' "5c Minter HATS and 49c Classy, high-grade, snnppy. new Garments that embody all the 1'f II * /_4W n \u25a0// tAIS, at Uutnts, \ .a !( fe models; all strictly hand-tailored finish ini* touches of Suits ,'-f, ap //,

. A <s nlHier anH t throughout; built of Rood all-wool an <* Overcoats sold elsewhere %
I ' JOWIiIM /. ' Boys' I.ong Pincli-Back aoiaicr ana h igi Cfcl £ materials in the latest colors and at $22.50 and even 25.00. Scores of J

*? ' n UlliiP llilV / Overcoats, Worth to $7.50.. Cowboy J f patterns. Suits and Overcoats lm- up-to-the-minute and conservative M
\s 'PJllpa®*/ In all the new mixtures and shades; 0.,u? J>* J possible to buy elsewhere for less styles. Perfect fitting and made for %

X . ' k! 7pa ato 18 vears Suits, than $16.50. All sizes for Men and service as well as dress. All sizes §
V fgylgfl 81zes 8 lo 18 > ears - ,

Bo / Young Men. and extra large sizes, *

Boys' OVKRCOATS and tC QC X/ ???J
iSS fTT\ Wednesday Sale of Men's Pants )

BerßG ? es yearB ' sl. $1.50, %JL J } Men's $2.50 Pants Oil KQI Men's $3.00 Pants <C> (Ut C
4 mJZT )jg< WERSIwJSi to

a
so. 53.95 [s2 50 to $3 /?/ 1 Men's $3.50 Pants ,,n' ?? .$2.19 J

nn ft nnfkn r. ns nnfnrtmnrirhrw?> nmnn nnr ft -

*
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